
Greetings from the East

Greetings Brethren ,

I hope everyone is enjoying the spring weather . As we move

forward , Ancient York will be very busy . We have our 150th anniversary

celebration up coming and there is a lot of fun planned for June 13th .

We have a very good lineup of presentations , from a Masonic speaker

as well as a presentation from a Brother who is also from the Nashua

Historical Society . I urge everyone who plans on attending to purchase

a ticket as soon as you can , as we need to have an accurate head

count for the Ladies at the Table . 

We are also rehearsing for an upcoming Master Mason Degree for

our two of our Brothers who did a fantastic job on their proficiency .

Their Mentors have done some great work . 

As I have said in the past , as we see Covid cases start to decline ,

and vaccinations go up , I hope to see some more Brothers join us in

person for some fellowship . If you haven ’t been to a meeting in a long

time , I hope you will be able join us again soon and meet some of the

new Brothers and officers . 

Hope to see you soon . 

Mike Mader

Master
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May 11- Ancient York 89 Stated Communication
Dinner at 6:00 PM; Lodge Opening at 7:00 PM under the Entered Appetence Degree
A presentation by Wor. Oliver Frates on presenting, ritual, and leaning into the
"uncomfortable".

May 18- Master Mason Degree Rehearsal
 Starting at 6:30 PM; All Master Masons welcome

From the South

Happy May everyone ! What a wonderful time of year . The sun is staying out longer , the

days are getting nicer . I look forward to serving all of you a wonderful meal this

upcoming meeting . Sheppard 's pie will be on the menu , so come with empty bellies

but full of spirits and let 's celebrate being together .

Peter LaFauci- Junior Warden
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Ancient York Lodge No. 89 150th Anniversery Celebration 

2021 marks the 150th anniversary of our beloved Ancient York Lodge No . 89 . To

commemorate this special occassion , the Lodge will be holding a Semi-Public

celebration on June 13th at the Nashua Masonic Temple starting at 2 :00 PM .  

There will be an event in the lodge featuring several different speakers and music by

Wor . Brother Joseph Olefirowicz . This will be followed by a Ladies at the Table where

the Brothers can meet and share in their Brotherly Love .

Invitations are in the mail as we speak . To learn more , register for the event , and

purchase tickets to the Ladies at the Table , visit http ://www .ancientyork89 .org/ancient-

york-lodge-150th-anniversary-information/. 

We all look forward to seeing everyone and enjoying this wonderful event .

Lawrence Morrison Jr................65
John Martin PM ..........................56 
Samuel Kinsman ........................49
Robert Gidari ...............................38
Russel Lowe .................................38
Thomas Lowe PM .......................38
Cliford Church III ........................36

Donald McClarren ......................22
Gerhard Coorssen .......................22
Kevin Carter PM ...........................16
Benjamin Wallace .......................14
Michael Mader WM .....................12
RW Christopher J. Busby PM ...12
Daniel Arcidiacano ......................5
Peter LaFauci .................................4

Happy Birthday to the following Brothers Raised in May!


